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FOURTH SITTING ON FRIDAY, THE 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2005

MEMBERS PRESENT

PU LALCHAMLIANA, SPEAKER at the Chair, PuZoramthanga, ChiefMinister, Deputy Speaker,
11 Ministers and 23 Members were present.

QUESTIONS

1. QUESTIONS entered in separate list to be asked and oral answers given.

LAYING OFPAPERS

2. PU AICHHINGA to lay on the Table ofthe House a copy ofcorrected reply to Unstarred
Question No.7 put by the Hon'ble Member Pu Zodintluangaon 26.9.2005.

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BUSINESS

3. • RESOLUTIONS.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS

PRIVATE MEMBERS'BILL

4. PU ANDREW LALHERLIANA to beg leave ofthe House to introduce" The Aizawl
Municipality Bill,2005"

ALSO

to introduce the Billto movethat the Billbetakenintoconsideration

AND

to move that the Billbepassed.

SPEAKER And he said to them, "Take heed, and beware ofall
covetousness; fora man's lifedoes not consist in the
abundance of his possessions." Luke 12:15.

Wewill nowtake upour questions. Tostartwith Pu Lalrinliana Sailoto ask
starred question No. 61.
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Thank you Mr Speaker Sfir, Here is Starred Question
No. 61, answer be given by concern Minister for
Finance Department -

(a) Willthe Financialsanction for Mizoram Municipalityand Panchayatarnountingto Rs. 10(ten)
and Rs. 20 (twenty) respectively on the Report of 12th Finance Commission be utilised? If so,
what is the amount which has already been received? On what purposes it is used?

PU ZORAMTHANGA
CHIEF MINISTER

SPEAKER

PU ZODINTLUANGA

MeSpeaker sir, here is the answer - (a) This sanction is
planned to be utilised for the year 2005-2006.
(b) Prosal isnowgoing on for drawing of this sanction.
(c) Plan has also been laid for utilisation ofthis fund.

Starred question No. 62 to be asked by
PuZodintluanga,

Mr Speaker Sir, here is starred question No. 62, answer
to be given bythe llon'blc Minister ofTaxation Depart
ment

(a) How many appointment has been given under Taxationand without through Employment De
partment?

(b) May the names and detail addresses ofthose appointed be furnished here in the House.

SPEAKER

PU lJ. LALTHLENGLIANA

(b) Contract Employees: •

PuB.TWengliana, the concern Minister to answer the
question.

Mr Speaker Sir, here is the answer to the questions
raised byPuZodintluanga. (a) 28 persons have been
appointed on contract and Muster Roll basis

SI.No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Name & Addresses
BenjaminLalremruata, DintharVeng
Lalramnghaka, Charnphai.
Saizama Sailo.Khatla,Aizawl
C.Vanlalhriata, Kolasib
B.Zoliankhumi, Be1hlehemVeng
CarolynLaldingngheti, BethlehemVcng

Computer Operator ( Muster Roll)

Sangzela,Khiangte,DintharVeng

L.D.C. (Muster Roll)

Il.Sangmawii,Champhai
Zohmangaihi, Laipuitlang,Aizawl
Lalruatliani, TIangnuam,Aizawl
L. Deli, Saiha.
Lalveni, Charnphai
RLalbiakliani, Vairengte
Daniela,RamhlunNorth.Aizawl
Lalnunpuii, Serkawn

Name of Post.
lnspcctor ofTaxes.
Inspector ofTaxes.

~ do 
- do -
- do -
- do -

Computer Operator.

L.D.C.
- do-
- do -
- do-
- do-
- do-
- do-
- do-
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Checker (Muster RoD)

I.
2.
-J.

4.
5.

I.

I.

Kapthuama, Champhai Vengthlang
Biaksanga, Kolasib
H.C.Vanlalsanga, Saiha
Jobana,Serchhip
Lalhmingthanga, Vairengte

Peou ( Muster Roll )

Lalsangluaia, Ramthar Vcng

Sweeper (Muster Roll )

Vanncibzuali

Chowkider.

- do-
- do -
- do-
- do-

Peon

Sweeper.

PU ZODlNTLUANGA SupplementaryQuestion for favourofanswerto
be given bytheconcern Minister again.
Mr Speaker Sir,it seemsthatcertain appointments

are made wihtcut knowing appropriateaddress and I opine the government needs to correct as it is
inappropriateto make appointmentto someonewhose identityisnot known.

When the government was planning to introduce Value Added Tax in
Mizoram, we allknowverywellthatthe problemof insufficiency of staffisveryseriousamongGovernment
employees. Keepingin mindthisproblem,Finance Departmenttoogivespermission forcreationof87 new
posts yetno appointmenthas yetbeenmade in respect to those posts. On the otherhand, it is learned that
number of appointment is made under Taxation Department but without going through Employment Ex
change and no advertisement was made to that respect. According to Recruitment Rules, 2004 of the
appointment ofGroup 'B' under Taxation Department, appointment ofInspector of Taxes should be made
through MPSC. It seems that such appointment has been made against the said recruitment Rules. It is
much regretted that the said appointments have been made against the given Rules eventhough Indian
Constitution Article 16 gives much importance to Equality ofapportunity in matters ofPublic Employment.
As we have seen at Section (1),' There shall be equality ofapportunity lor all citizens in matters relating to
employment or appointment to any office under the State'. Ifso, Mr Speaker Sir, mode ofappointment of
the said post is against the Indian Constitution.

In connection with this appointment, I would like to ask the concern Minister
as to when appointment for the aforesaid 87 posts was done? Secondly, whether there is an
intention to regularise those persons appointed against Recruitment Rules? Is there any intention to
regularisc those persons of well-to-do background being appointed without facing any personal
interview and written test?

PU LALHlLENGLIANA Mr Spearker Sir, as we are going to practise
Value Added Tax in Mizoram, Local News
Papers spread nember of points against

introduction of this Value Added Tax. What are the weak points for introduction of Value Added
Tax? Bow is the govemment plan to take step in this regard? It is learned that Value Added
Tax has already been introduced in some of the North Eastern States and no such reaction is made
to that respect. How will the Government react to such points raised against introduction of Value
Added "lax '?

PU II. L1ANSAII.OVA Thank You Mr Speaker Sir. In relation to this
matter, it is learned that various appointments
had been made on contract and Muster Roll

basis. In this regard, the problem of insufficiency of staff of the concern department may be
alleviated to a certain extend. Yet the problem of unemployment among the youths seem to increase.
May, the government give attention to this problem and also determine how to evade this problem?
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Secondly, it may also be necessary for the government to determine how
to erase impression that job apportunity as being available only for some well-to-do family
background. In order to do so, we should give priority to "Right to
Equality in Employment Opportunity" by calling any job with open advertisement and through
employment exchange. Relating to this problem, I would like to ask the concern minister whether
there is possibility to make any appointment through Selection Board and DPC

In regard to introduction of Value Added Tax by Taxation Department, it is
much regretted to learn that mode of appointment for certain posts in the department seen to be
done inappropriately. Will the government stop this practice once and for all ?

It is necessary for the government to determine misappropriation of the said
appointment as this could be a problem for maintaining equality and justice in the future.

SPEAKER The concern Minister to answer the question.

PU B.LALTHLENGLIANA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, matter relating to questions
raised by cetain members are agreeable from
some points of view yet, it is to be noted that

appointment only for regular post is done through Public Service Commission. As for this reason,
appointment for 16 posts of inspector has also been referred to Public Service Commission.
Appointment for 6 posts however, is done due to urgent need of the department and so is made
on contract and Muster Roll basis with appropriate bindings a" to evade pressure for regularisation
from those appointed in the future.

In regard to the address of those appointed as mentioned by our fellow
member, checker Lalhruaitluanga is of Kahrawt Veng, Champhai and Sweeper Vanneizuali is of
Venghnuai Aizawl.

In response to the question raised by Pu Lalthlengliana. I would like to
mention that we have received number of criticism as soon as Value Added "lax was introduced in
1st April. In this regard, it is to he noted that in order to maintain this newly introduced Value
Added Tad ideally, it is necessary to face the challenge and problem which may arise on the way
as anyone can learn from experiences to buy a positive future.

In regard to the point raised by our fellow member of increasing pressure of
criticism against introduction of value added tax in Mizoram where as it is hardly known in other
north-eastern states while the same was introduced, it may be necessary to compare and contrast
our items and fixation with that of others north-eastern states.

Under Sales Tax of the Government of Mizoram, there arc 46 taxable items.
Where in other states tax has been taken from almost all taxable goods. Even under the Government
of Nagaland, 12.5 is taken from the said items and it does not effect the normal Iife. In respect
to Mizoram, the people hardly understand as 1%,4% and 12.5% are taken from 500 items of46 taxable
goodsand thisraises eritism.It is also mentionedthatcostpriceofcommoditiesmaybe raisedafterintroduction
ofVAT. In this regard, I have to mention that central sale Tax will be redueed to 2% per annum as soon as
VAT is introduced in our State and then again to 1% after two years and eventually to 0% after three years.

SPEAKER Letus call uJ.X>n PuR.Lalzirliana.

PU RJ"ALZIRLIANA Thank you,Mr Speaker. Due to the introduction ofVATin
Mizoram, there isprovision for sanction ofanumber of
posts in TaxationDepartment.For the interestofthose who

enjoy the sanction, the government plans to levy value Added "faxfrom the under privileged people. The
DP &AR has made sanction for the appointment ofInspector ofTaxes. But, prior to this notification,
6 persons who are later known to be the relative ofthe Ministers were given appointment for the posts.
And when the notification was issued bythe DP & AR, the posts are already filled up. Mr Speaker, can this
kind of improper act be stopped?
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MrSpeaker, VAIhas beenenforced since 1.4.2005. What
is the total amount oftax sofarcollected up to 5.9.2005?

Mr Speaker, theintroduction ofVAT inMizoram has
automatically broughtthe demand of more manpower in
the Department. Inthisregard, is thereproposal forsanction
of fresh appointment.

Mr Speaker, regarding the question raised bythe member
from Saitual, thecaseof the appointment of Inspectorof
Taxes will bereferred to MPSC. Therefore thematter
cannot berushed.

Inresponseto thequestionraisedbyPuKbawpuithanga, underMizoram SalesTax
Act, taxhas been imposed ontaxable items and onanother 500items underVAf. Asthis is thecase, work
load has become very heavy for departmental staff. The Government has therefore planned to make more
sanction for this cause.

In response to the question raised byPu Thaliena,the total amount collectedoutof
the tax under VAT, during the period between 1.4.2005 - 15.9.2005 was Rs.2055.28Iakhs whereas the
amount collected from sales taxduring the sameperiod was 1508.79 lakhs.

Pli RLALZIRLIANA

PU B.LALTHLENGLIANA
MINISTER

PU H.ROHLUNA

PU RLALTHLENGLIANA
MrNISTER

SPEAKER

PU B.LALTHLENGLIANA
MrNlSTER

SPEAKER

PU SAILOTHANGA SAILO

PuSpeaker eveniflargerevenue is collected it is not
beneficialas thepeople have suffered.

MeSpeaker, VAT has already been introduced in almost
allthe statesin Indiaincluding Mizoram. Only6 Stateshave
notdone so.I would further like tostate that thepercentage
ofthe tax collected is 36.22 %.

Pu Speaker,the main problem faced bythe people seems
tobe theincrease in rate. Henceitmaybe suggested that
theratebe reduced to 4% asthatofthe CSTcollected at
theCenter.

Mr Speaker, thecasejust mentioned by themember was
discussed and considered bytheEmpowered Committee.
Certain exempted goodshavebeenreviewed.

Canthe Ministerclearly furnish thespecific numberofgoods
reviewed

Mr Speaker Sir, around 17 goods are reduced from
12.5 - 4% in consulatation with various joint trading
committees, it may not be appropriate to go against it.

We will take Starred Question No. 63 to be asked
by Mr Sailothanga Sailo.

Mr Speaker Sir, 1 asked Starred Question No. 63.
Will the Hon'bleMinister in charge Transport Depart
ment be pleased to state -
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(a) The No. of places where parking fee is collected.
(b) The system of selection for parking fee collectors.
(c) And What is the duration of term for each collector?
(d) The Revenue expected from Parking Pee during 2004-2005.

PU LALRINCHHANA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, to Starred Question 63 areas below:-

(a) There arc 337 parking places within Aizawl city which arc grouped into 33 areas.
(b) Parking fee collectors are selected through quatations.
(c) The present collectors are appointed fora period of a year.
(d) The total amount received from parking fee during 2004-2005 was Rs. 11,64,552/-

PU H. ROHLUNA

PU E. VANLALTHALIANA

PU LALRINCHHANA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, I would like to ask if there is
proposal to make parking place in New Market Area.

Mr Speaker Sir, it had been heard from the authority
that fresh permit for Bus, Auto Rickshaw and taxi
cannot be issued for Lawngtlai District. What is the
reason for this ?

Mr Speaker Sir, regarding the problem of parking in
New Market area, it will be taken into consideration.
As for the case mentioned by the members from
Lawngtlai, the matter will be proceeded as necessary.

PU LALDllHAWMA Mr Speaker Sir, I asked Starred Question 64. Will the
Hon 'ble Minister incharge Rural Development Depart
ment be pleased to state .

(a) Whether Rural Development Department has disbursed piglets and where.
(b) If so, how many?
(d) How many percent have expired ?
(e) What is the variety of piglets ?
(f) Under what scheme?

PU AICHHINGA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, the answer to Starred Question no.
64 asked by Pu Lalduhawma are as below :-

(a) Being a project under SGSY. Integrated Piggcry Development (IPD) piglets are distributed
to Lunglei and Hnahthial Rural Development Block.

(b) 1239 piglets have already been disbursed.
(c) The rate is Rs.2,500/- per piglet.
(d) Out of the 1239 piglets disbursed, 95.46% percent have expired.
(e) These piglets are of Yorkshire/Hampshire/Landrace varieties.
(f) This is special SGSY Project under SGSY Scheme,

PU LALDUHA\VMA Mr Speaker, this Government has given great interest
in the supply and rearing of pigs. Though 1239
piglets have been given out, only 8 have survived. 1

have even doubt on the claimed variety. Being the supplier from shillong, the variety is probably of
Khasi variety. It is even learnt that the quality of the variety is very poor. Hence, this case required
proper investigation. The reason for the high mortality rate may also be probed. Action should be
taken against the supplier or the officials concerned. 'What is the programme set by the government
for the selected seventeen Self Help Groups.
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I'D LALHMINGlHANGA Mr Speaker Sir, from the replies furnished by
the Minister, the piglets supplied to pig farmerss
are of foreign variety. According to the

information received from the pig fanners, the supplied piglets carried epidemic diseases which
brought to the death of local varieties as well. Is the Government aware of this? If yes, what is
the steps intend to be taken ? I was also informed that the Offici~s of Rural Dev~lo~m~nt.
Directorate encroached the jurisdiction of Block Development Officers In regard to the distribution
of piglets. Can the Hon'ble Minister look into this matter? It may also be suggested that better
arrangement be made for transportation of piglets in order to reach the destination safely.

PU ZODINTLUANGA Mr Speaker Sir, 1239 piglets have already
been distributed to farmers what is the total
numbers of piglets purchased by the depart

ment?
In support to the point raised by the Hon'ble Member from Lunglei, [ would

like to ask why the project was taken up by the Directorate while the DRDA Lunglei seems to be
implementing agency ?

I'D R. LALZIRLIANA Mr Speaker Sir, I would like to suggest that
suppliers who are unreliable should be
blacklisted.

Mr Speaker Sir, we have Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Department
which can supply piglets. Presently, this Department is going to supply 1200 piglets to Manipur state.
If so, why did not the Government give order to the State Vety Department to supply piglets.

SPEAKER Let us now call upon the Minister in-charge
Rural Development Department.

PU A1CHHlNGA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, I would first like to clarify about
this project.This is a specialprojectunder SGRY.
DRDA Lunglei District has opted for piggery and

the 75 SelfHelp Groups were already supplied with 60 piglets each. For this Project, the Central has
contributed 500 lakhs where as the States share is 140 lakhs. The resthas to be acquiredfrom tbe prescribed
Bank. The Governmenthad beentrying to getpigletsfrom the StateVety Department. However, the later
wasnot able to supply the requirednumberwhich was 1500.Eventually, Annee Enterprise Shillongwas
negotiated to supplypiglets at the rate of2500/- per piglets. Officials and experts have verified on the
spot. However, 126have expired on the route. Decision was made after department officials and Vety
expertshave studiedthe variety at the spot. I have statedthis from the reportofthe officials. Anyhow, the
matter is being checked and probed.

The Governmenthas no intention to hurt the sentimentsofthe Self Help Groups.
The project would be proceeded as necessary.

s
In regard to the case mentioned by Pu Lalhmingthanga, the Government has no

information ofwhether the imported varieties have carried epidemic deseases. However, the matter is
noted and will be looked into.

This Projectis beingtaken up bythe DirectorateofRural Developmentas DRDA
Lungleihas found theproject ratherheavyfor a District.
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Evena greatschemecanfail ifthe executionis not good.
This is importantfor the executingauthority. LetUSnow
calluponPu H.Liansailova.

Thankyou Mr Speaker. In additionto my starredquestion
No. 65. I would like to request the hon'ble Minister to
ensure that BAFFACOSis continued to coverAizawl
North- I & II, AizawI West.

Mr Speaker, the answer to Starred Question No. 65 are
as follows: -

(a) Financial assistance for animal husbandry was provided to a number offamilies in 2004.

(b) The Selection Committee hastaken up the assistance as per Government's guidelines.

(c) (1)Twofamilies areassistedwith 2 cattleseach,pot for feeding the cattle,bucket milkand fodder.
Insurance has also been done for the cattle.
(2) 55 families who have taken up piggerywere assisted with 4 piglets, pot, huckets, fodder and
materials forconstructionofsties.
(3) 36 families were given 200 broilerbreed ofchicks each.
(4) 38 families are also provided 100 layer breed ofchicks.

As for the question regarding BAFFACOS, I would like to inform the member
that this schemewillcontinuetocoverurban areas, though the majorityshare wouldbe givento rural areas.
(Pu S.Hiato : It is understood that BAFFACOS cannot betaken up for urban areas. Even the statement
given by the ChiefSecretary. supported this. But, now, the IIon'ble Minister has stated that the scheme
would cover urban areas as well. Which one is to be believed)

Mr Speaker, I was about to clarify that point. According to the Planning Depart
ment, BAFFACOS scheme is not to cover town and cityareas. But, there are many families in urban area">
whose livelihooddepend on Jhuming and farming. Therefore,urban areascannot be ignoredcompletely.

S PEA K E R Questionhour is now over. Before the next business is
taken,Iwould liketo informthe Housethat PuLalrinliana
Sailo, thememberfromKhawhai hasasked. toavail 'special

mention' period and he was granted. As shown in Bulletin Part-II dated 25th November, the All India
Presiding Officers Conference had recommended to adopt' special mention' instead of'Zero Hour'.
Accordingto this recommendation, 'special mention' time maybe availedafterthe completionofquestion
Hours. 'The matter to be raised shouldbeconnectedwith the eventwithinthe last 24 hours. And no speech
shallexceed2 minutes induration. However, thetime limit canbeextended to 5 minutes. Ifthe concerned
Minister deemed itnecessary the matter raised in the Special Mention would beanswered. Let usnow call
upon PuLalrinlianaSailo to utilise 'Special Mention' period.

PU LALRINLIANA SAILO Thank you, Mr Speaker. This 'Special Mention' is not
availedto point out the misdeedsofGovemment Officials
but, because it is ofutmost importance for the Country

Experts said that oil energy would be exhausted by 2050. The late Prime Minister Mr Rajiv Gandhi had
even set up Minister ofNon-Conventional Resources. In Mizorem, the task is taken up byZEDA under
Power & ElectricityDepartment. In accordancewith the informationreceived, fund coming from Central
"MNES is misappropriated. This information was investigated but finding the truth is not an easy task.
During my visit to New Delhi with the Opposition Trades, Japproached the staff at the MNES office and
from them I was able to find out the truth. After returning to Mizoram I investigated the matter and
eventuallyfound that there wasindeed misappropriationoffund throughZEDA.

Firstly, in December, 2004 sanction was released with an amount of 4lakhs for
maintenance of Bio-MassatMamit. This sanction was releasedin favour of Dong Dong Enterprise which
is a bogus fum.
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Not only this, the staff at ZEDA.reluctantlyshowed me-theregistered not where
importantBillsaremade. It wasfoundthat falsebillsare made for thepurchaseof'zna SolarPhoto Voltaic
system (a) Rs.I ,31,0011- each. Bogus list of beneficiaries was also made. Mr Speaker, I would like to
informthe Houseabout this seriousmatter. In the beginningoftheyear2004, anamount ofRs.2991akhs
was sanctionedby MNES forZEDAMizoramand another61 lakhswas also releasedby the Goverrunent
ofMizoram. Thissanction wasmadeforthe supplyofSolarHomelighting system and streetlightto remote
areas where electric facilitieshave not yetbeen provided. Provision is to bemade for the supplyof 1454
setsofhome lighting systemto remote areas-plus 151 street lights. In order to check the spending of this
fund, I have made an enquiries and found that Swastic Enterprise was selected to supply the materials
without tender. There are a number of Mizo Suppliers who are willing to get this supply works. But,
supplier from outside the State was selected. Another serious matter is that the Supplier charged each
beneficiaries Rs. 2000/- per set for transportation. In reality,the Central hassanctioned Rs.2000/- plus
Rs.3OO/- as transportation and fitting charge per set. Contraryto this, the Supplierchargedthebeneficiaries
Rs.2000/-each. Probablythis Supplierhasconvincedthe BoardMembersofZEDA. Not only this, since
VAT has been introducedin Mizoram,Rs.2000/· wasevenraised to Rs.3000/-. Ihave even informed the
hon'ble ChiefMinisterofthis matter. Despiteall my strugglesforthis cause, the Directorat ZEDAis still
enjoyinghis freedom. The questioniswhydoes not thehon'ble ChiefMinistertake anyactionagainstthe
DirectorofZEDA. Presently, another 1743.361akhs is exspected fromMNES which is to be executed
in 2005-2006. It is important to check this Director from misusingthis fund as he had done earlier.

As formypart, there isnothingmuchIcandoevenif! ama memberof Consultative
Committee. As this is thecase, I have approachedTaxationDepartment in this regard.

MrSpeaker, it is unfortunate to seethat theshareof thepeople isbeing misusedby
one officerwho is so untrustworthyand unreliable. Therefore, I demand thatthis office shouldnot be let
freewithoutpenalty. Why has notactionbeen takenevenafterI have informedthehon'ble ChiefMinister,
Commissionerand theChiefEngineerofpower& Electricity Department? Actionshouldbe takenagainst
thisDirector;

SPEAKER As Ibave statedbefore, theconcernedMinistermayreply
ifbe finds it necessary.

PU ZORAMTHANGA
CHIEF MINISTER

Mr Speaker, I have not idea beforehand that the member
was going to mention this mattertoday. Therefore, I do
not know how to respond to the subject. However, if

necessary, action will be taken whenandwhere the situationdemands.

S P EA K E R Wwill now go on to thenext business, that is Layingof
Papers. PuAichhinga, Ministermay be asked to layon
theTableofthe Housecorrection of Answersto Unstarred

Question No.7 put by hon'ble Member,PuZodintluanga on26.9.2005.

PU AICHlI1NGA
MINISTER

SPEAKER

Mr Speaker. with your permission and the House, I lay
ontheHousecorrectionof Answers to Unstarrcd Question
No.7.

The copymaybecirculatedto the members. Government
departmentsare remindedtobeparticularin the furnishof
answersrelatingto their respectivedepartments.

The Hon'ble Members are also requested to make their unstrarred question as
lightas possible so as to avoid unnecessarytasks.
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Weshallnow go on to Privatemembers Business. 8 Resolutionsare submitted
whichwere ballotedon the22nd. Accordingto the ballot, the firstresolutionwas theone submittedbythe
hon'ble Members from Buarpui, Pu Zodintluanga. The Resolution is - Let us now call upon
PuZcdintluanga.

SPEAKE R Eachmemberwill bealloted 10minutesand the Leader of
the House and Leader ofOpposition would be given 15
minutes each. Let us now call upon Pu Kl.alrinliana

PU K. LALRINUANA Thank you, Mr Speaker. By listening to the mover, it
seemsthat thisresolutionsis a must for the Government.
But. the resolution focused only on Mamit District while

there arethree Districts where citrus especially orangedeclined severely. Therefore, itmaynotbeappropriate
to takeuponlyMamit District. Also, to declare citrusdecline withinMamitdistrict as anatural calamity
cannot be accepted. There are matterswhich canbe declaredas naturalcalamityand not citrus decline. It
isnot thepurview of'theStateGovernment to decalrecitrusdeclineasa natualcalamity. As recommended
by the Eleventh Finance Commission, thecases which can bedeclared as natural calamities are cyclone,
Earthquake, landslide,avalancheandTsunami. CalamityReliefFundcan only be usedonlyon emergency
which affectsthe life and deathofhumans. Hence, citrusdeclinecannotbedeclaredas a natural calamity.
Thisproblem isbeing faced through out Mizoramwhereorange Plantationis concentrated.It is therefore,
wise not to concentrate this matter only for the area ofMamit District. In regard to declaration ofnatural
calamities, it is to be noted that there are conditions on which natural calamities can be declared on a
particulars area and is not a matter which can be done by the Government ofMizoram. After careful
scrutinisation ofthe matterby FinanceConunission, it will send its recommendationto the Governmentof
India for favour ofapproval.

As alreadypointedout, thereis a particularfundfornaturalcalamitiesand is called
Calamity ReliefFund (CRF) and as recommended by the 11 th Finance Commission, the following
conditions can be accepted as natural calamities such as cyclone, earthquake, landslide, Hailstorm etc.
Besides, Tsunamitoo is includedrecently. CalamityReliefFundis usedonlyinemergencycaseand notfor
preventivemeasures. What ishappeningat Mamitdistricthardlybefittedacase ofnaturalcalamity. Yetthe
GovemdmentofMizoram determinesolutionfor thisproblemsincelongtimeback,byprevailingresearch
and consultingexpertsfromoutside.

So Mr Speaker Sir, it is not appropriate to pass this resolution as it is since it
concernonly Mamit District. It may be wise ifit is resolved so as to cover throughout Mizoram.

PU LALTHLENGLlANA Thank you, Mr Speaker Sir, I first ofall extent my
appreciationto Pu Zodintluanga for using his valuable
thought for solution to the existing problem within my

constituency. Yet, it may benecessaryto thinkthismatter in wider sense. As alreadypointedout, the same
problem has also been there in other States like Maharastra andAssam and determination had also been
madeto a certainextent. It is therefore,obvious that it is ofa common problem in the areas where orange
plantationisconcentrated.

Even inour State, stepshas been taken for thesolutionto the problemby acquiring
the ideasofcxperts from abroad. Yetthere is no appropriatefnding. As that oforange plantations,ginger
growerare also unfortunate that theyneedhelp from Government.

The Missionary Researchfor Citrus ScientistsfromNagpur who visitedMizoram
docs not know the reason forcitrus decline. It appearsthat they pointedout only their beliefand thoughts.
MIFalsodoes itsbest to solve theproblemofvariousplants grownin the State fromits periodicaldeclina
tion. In this regard, the II th Finance Commission recommended cyclone, earthquake, drought, Flood
etc. as natural calamities. The 12th Finance Commission recommended four types ofcalamities, like
landslide, periodical pestsetc.theCentralGovernment or StateGovernment couldnotdeclareorrecommend
natural calamityeasily. The financeCommissionis to recommendsuchoccurenceas naturalcalamity. The
motionofthe resolutionis verygoodbut we cannotdo it. This Governmentsearches the way andmeans to
ploughthe plainsofNalzawi and Bawngva.
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. I' that special importance is given to our farmers/plante~s
It IS very p easmg ..' fG ernment Anyhow I hopethatthis. d . th administrenve system 0 ov . ,

~~~=~l~t~~:::~~:Si~~~e~ers andCultivators intheState. Thank you

Letus callupon PuR.Lalzirliana

PuChairman, Resolution movedbyPu Zodintluanga
wantedto drawthe attentionoftheGovernmentto the.
problem faced by western belt ofMizoram due to dec~me

incitrusplantation. he also urged theHouseto have Citrus Scientistsinvestigate the reasonfor thedecline.

What I feel we shouldconsideris the importanceof our subject in the resolution
. st adofbankingonthe number.ofmembers we haveonour side. Thisresolutionmeantthat the farmers:fc~trus decline need help from Government. Weshould rememberthis. The Stat~Gove:~e;~:
recommend it as natural calamity. And we can help them from our ownso~or~ orwar
FinanceCommissionforfurtherrecommendation. That is the purposeof this Resolution

TheCongress (I) partyenteredit in itsElection Manifesto as natural calamity. Ifthe
plants dried up, no one can help it. But it is the ~utyoftheGov~enttotake ItspreventI~e measure. The
Government may seekhelp fromJapan Scientistsor IsrealSCIentists before the plants~ed~p. I feel that
what is not true should not be spoken here in the House. Any crop can be grown well III Mizorarn, The
Government also takes various steps for the benefit of the cultivators Garden Colony, Thurn Control,
NLlJP and now MIP for the benefit of the cultivators are introduced. Among various crops, orange
plantation seemed to be the most sucessful one. I feel that more attention should be given to orange
plantation and we should think as to how we will develop. The wording of this resolution directed
Marnit District in particular because there are no other regions where orange plantation is done in
large scale.

If the Government is willing to take steps on any ground I am sure that there
will never be any problem. A very big project had also been launched to fight against Bamboo
flowering. In fact, citrus decline is more dangerous than bamboo flowering for the people of Mamit
District. I, therefore, support this resolution to pass here in this House. Thank You.

PU R. KHAWPUlTHANGA Mr Chairman, Thank you. The opposition
members seemed to be interested in this
resolution. I am sorry for we have no time to

take another resolutions. I, proudly want to mention that Mizoram got first position in Primary
Health and second position in maintenance of Law and Order in India But we have no time today.

In the matter of orange plantation, rwas so interested and planted more than
700 oranges. When I heard that citrus decline had occured in the western belts I hope that the
Government would take preventive measures for other areas. But today, it is found in every part
of Mizoram. I, therefore, appreciate this resolution whether it would be passed or not. Mere
discussion also would become great achievement. In this connection, I would like to mention that
the nodal department Horticulture had taken various steps. Research had already been done as many
times under the guidance of the experts from central India and even from foreign countries like Japan
and Israel. We cannot forget various steps taken by the department and the concerned Minister. Dr
I.P.Singh and Dr G.Gupta also came to Mizoram from National Research Centre for citrus in
November, 2004 to study citrus decline in Mizoram.

National level workshop was held by Dr. M.L.Choudhary, Horticulture
Commissioner, Government of India. Thus, the Department has made awareness, and demonstration
in regard to citrus decline. It has taken whatever measure is possible. Therefore, without this
resolution the government has taken every possible step. Pu Speaker, the orange plantation that I
have does not bear fruits lately, therefore, I followed whatever demonstration the department gave.
As 1 have mentioned earlier, the government is carrying out whatever measure is possible to meet
the problem of the growers. But as for financial aid, it is impossible to distribute financial aid to all
the growers. Therefore, I don't see the need to pass this resolution, as it is the priority of the
department anyway. Thank You.
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Pu Speaker, First of all I would like to
than~ the Hon'ble Member from Buarpui

dcmandsforthedeclarationofnaturalcalami d . constit.uency for this resolution. The resolution

aid. The resolution further demands for a re;ear~~~~l=c:::edand that, thegrowers be givenfinancial

, I' Last year, I raised a question inregard to citrus decline in Kawlkulh Thanswer received w . fist i . . C
th id '. as, scien 1St IS sentto have a study. However, after enquiring the local people about
hie~~~SCle~st stud~ tour, I le.amed that the said scientist never visited their village. It is regretting to

g II t sue. case. It IS the main means of livelihood ofthe people. The Government should declare
;~tura calamtt:. ,We are very much certain that natural calamity does not need to bedeclared by the 12th

mance Commissionalone Tsunamiwas d larednatural cal . by ,
ration ofthe 12thF Q," ec. amny the Prime Ministerbeforethe decla
. ~ance mrmssion. WhyistheGovemmem reluetantto declarenaturalcaJamitvwhen
Its people aresuffenngfrom natural aJ . Last •
with .' trusdecline i . c amity. year I was unable to awake the Government in context
t vak ec me mmy constItuency. Therefore,hon'bie member from Buarpuiconstituencyis intending
o a~ .e the Government :vith ~ re~olution. Since the people are suffering immensely. As for the
~eclaration ofNaturaJ calamity this will help in benefiting financial aid, and this will help declare that it is

atural calamity for Mizoram. We must bear in mind the destruction oftheir means ofsupport for the
~owers.. There!orc, we s~ould help inpassing this resolution The Government is negligent in this regard.
till datl~. ThereIS no official report, as to the reason/cause ofcitrus declined. Pu Speaker, by passing this
resolut~on therecould bean officialreport, as the resolutiondemands. 1thereforerequest that, we pass this
resolution to solve the problem ofthe people as we are the representatives ofthe people. Thank you.

PU S,H1ATO

2:00P.M,

SPEAKER

Wewill now have lunchbreak. Meeting will resume at
2:00P,M.

Wewillcontinuewithourproceeding on Privatemember's
business we do not cross the allotted time, i.e. 4:00 P.M.
Therefore, it will be wise ifmembers from various parties
give each other a chance to speak. Pu H. Liansailova.

PU H. LlANSAILOVA Pu Speaker, thank you. Today we are discussing a very
important resolutionby Pu Zodintluanga Wecan assume
the importance oftheresolution fromthevarious information

givenby the hon'ble mernber. Weheard this morning the huge lose sufferedby the people ofMamitDistrict
and Kawrte due to citrus decline. Unlike ginger, Orange is produced after many years ofhard work and
a large fundis invested in the process. Growers depend their livelihoodon this plantationalone. Therefore,
with citrusdeclined their means ofHvelihood isdestroyed. It is a great disappointment for the growers, and
I expect we are all sad as well. It is therefore, from this sentiments that this resolution originated.

As their means oflivelihood for many years is destroyed. It is not enough
for the Government to just know the problem faced by the fanners. Therefore, it isquite a reasonable idea
for the mover to declare massive decline as national calamity. Though the damage is not serious now, in
some places we cannot ignore/neglect it. It will, therefore, begood for the House to pass this resolution
consideringthe problemfacedby the victimsand take unitedstand to solve their problemskeepingaside OlIT

partyfeelings,

In my opinion, Government should takethis matter seriously. As painted
out earlier, we have not muchrevenue while orangecould earn 30~40 lakhs revenue. The realvalue will be
muchhigher than our calculation in termofmoney circulationwithin the areas.

At the same time, the hard works rendered by the growers for many years
worth to be considered. Considering not only the affected districts but the whole economy ofMizoram, it
is a must for the Government to find solutionto this problem.
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MentionhadbeenmadethatFinanceCommissionmadecriteriatodeclare
natural calamity. I would like to make it clear that the declaration made by the Assembly can not be
objected by anyone. This is a genuine natural calamity becauseeven the Departmenthad taken various
steps withthehelpof various experts butwith noresults henceit isbeyond ourability. I therefore, would
like to suggest to pass this resolution as it is by finding ways to help the victims. Thank you.

Thank you, Mr Speaker Sir, I am glad that the Hon'ble
member from Buarpui Pu Zodintluanga had moved a
resolutionwhichis important forMizoram.I do hope that

our discussionalonewillbringfavourableresults. Even iftheHousedoesnotpass this resolutionas it is, I
feel it is importantto passbyamendingit. Therernaybesomereasonsforthe House in hesitating to passthe
resolutionas it is. But beforethat, I thoughtabout the motive formoving this resolution. There are three
resolutions with thesamewording andone fromtheoppositionbench.It isalsowritten 'specially inMamit
District" which means it does not include the damage ofOranges thoughout Mizorarn. And this further
means that bye election in MamitDistrict is drawingnear and this issuewill be used bythe opposition for
election campaign. But let us hope that there is no such motive. In regard to the warding, ' paying more
attention by the Government' The Government is paying much attention as mentioned by the hon'ble
Horticulture Ministerinour previoussession Tosaythat ' the House insists' isalso notclear-whether the
MizoramGovernment or Centralgovernment isbeing insisted. Thirdly, we cannotsimplydeclare natural
calamity because there is a list that can be declared as natural calamity. Hence, this matter needs re
consideration. Fourthly, the resolutionrequires thorough research by the experts which according to the
concern Minister and the Department is being done. As such is the case, I think it will be good to make
amendmentsin the wordingsof thisimportantresolutionbecause it is too goodto objectit and at the same
time it isnotappropriate topass as it is. Therefore, it willbe pleasingifthehon'blemover allowto makethe
amendmentssothat it can be passedunanimouslyin the House. Thank you.

PU LALDUHOMA Mr Speaker Sir. The present Ruling Party came into
existencesince theprevious MautamFamine period. We
arenow facingthesamefaminewithintheirterm. It can be

saidthatthispartyishavingrelationwithvarious kindsoffaminessomehowortheother. Themostimportant
thing tor the Government is to have Crop Insurance Scheme, because various crops cultivated by our
fanners can get severely damaged beyond our control. In this way, our fanners/ cultivators could have
incentiveeven in the case of faminesand cropdamage.

The wordingofthe resolution 'speciaUywithinMamit District' does not exclude
otherareas. In themeantime,I think it isgoodtogivepriority to Mamitdistrictspecially inorangeplantation
withoutneglecting otherareas.

I myself had studiedabout the damage oforanges. As faras my experiment, the
mainreasonforthe damageis ants, therootsof orangesareeatenby ants. In thisway,it is importantto find
out thereason whythey gotdamagedfor our expertshadpublishedbookletsfor the growersto be awareof
them. Weasked about this in previous sessions but the Government could give no answer. It would be
pleasing toknow thefindings/official reportsofthepresent researchers/experts.

In the meantime,therearemany whomakewoodvinegar. Woodvinegarisa good
fertilizer and protects orange trees from ants and other insects. This had been practised byour fanners!
cultivators. Henceitwillbe goodto purchasewoodvinegar in alarge quantity thussolvinganunemployment
problemto some extent.

Inregardto thedeclaration ofnaturalcalamity. I do not find intheIndian constitution
that it will be the decisionof 12thFinanceCommission. So ifwedesire, we have to declareby ourselves.
Atthe sametime,evenwithoutdeclaring naturalcalamity, Govenunentcanmakedeclaringschemestohelp
the orange growers as being done under BAFFACOS.

It is a pity that whenever we talk about the problems faced by the people,
Governmentismakingfinancial problemas anexcuse. Whichcanbeaccepted if theGovernment usesthe
fund/money economically. Largeamount ofmoneyhad beenspentfor unnecessacry things like toiletvan,
expensivesocks for Policeandgoatmesswire. In mayopinion, highleveloftheMinistryhad invlovedeven
in thecase ofthe corrupted AgricultureDirector. Todayalso we had listenedabout the Directorof ZEDA
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for which no action has been taken againsthim tilldate. Itismyopinion thatthese officials will oat do these
:rungs withou! theknowledge oftheirauthorities. As thatis thecase, we proposed to formJointParliamentary
reamto enquireaboutthesematters. his apityto ignorethe sufferings of thepeople whilesomefewpeople
arespending moneyuneconomically

Besides these, VAT is also being collected now. Had the tax beentaken as it was
passed in the House, we would not criticise it. Various hospital charges has been increased and several
taxes underRevenue havealso increased numerously. While otherstatesarepracticising privatisation, our
State Government is snatching private business. The Government now sells timbers and increases revenue
from stonequarries. Inspite ofthiswe findnomeasures takenbytheGovernment to spendthesaidincome
for the benefit ofthe people. Mr Speaker Sir, we do not oppose the tax itself. Therefore, I would like to
request the ruling members too to agree to pass this Bill. Thank you.

PU F. LAL THANZUALA MrSpeakerSir, thankyou. AsI was very interestd in

horticulture I pay great importance to this resolution.
However, studying the wording ofthe resolution in detail,

I would like to raise the following reasons for not agreeing to pass it as it is. First ofall, this resolution is
drafted mainly for those who cultivated orange in Mamit District only. I, the representative from Hnahthial
constituency, cannot agree it to pass because citrus decline is a great problem throughout Mizorarn. In my
constituency too, large area oforange cultivation have dried up.

Secondly, I do not believe that the Central Government will accept the citrus de
cline as a natural calamity sinee we cannot find out the main reason for this. We cannot produce technical
proofto alledge pest attack as the main reason for citrus decline. Therefore, it cannot be declared as a
national calamity. However, I am eagerly wanting to give assistance to orange cultivators. Hence, Isuggest
an amendment to the wording ofthis resolution to cover every orange planter throughout Mizoram as
mentined by the hon'ble member from Aizawl East-I constituency, only then will I agree to pass this
resolution.

Thank you.

PU LALRINLIANA SAILO Mr Speaker Sir. The Orange planters, specially in the
Western belt are very pityful as mentioned by
Pu Zodintluanga, the moverofthis resolution. I thinkevery

member ofthis house will agree to pass it ifthey have seen the said area. Although there may be some
orange planters inother constituencies too, but they would be less in number than the area ofMamit District
in particular. I myselfopine that citrus decline seems to be a natural calamity. I cannot identity what is the
reason for this calamity. So, it is required to find out the reason scientifically. Meanwhile, the people are still
looking forward to the Government with great hope.

Mr Speaker Sir, we, the opposition members do not hesistate to cooperate the
Ruling members for good reason, I, therefore, hope the Ruling members too will support this resolution,
"nether it is moved by the opposistion member or not. If we analyse this resolution in detail in respect of
its wording, it may not perfect as we desire, however, this will relieve their suffering to some extent. So, I
request this House to agree to pass it unanimously. Thank you.

Mr Speaker Sir. Being a member from :\1amit District, I
would like to speak few words. As we know that orange
plantation is one ofthe main occupations in the western

belt since a very long time, the planters earn lakhs ofmoney every year. Therefore, citrus decline is a great
calamity for them. However, the Government of.Mizoram does not neglect them. The concerned Depart
ments -Agriculture and Horticulture Departments had informed ofthis calamity to the Central government.
According to which detailed analysis had been undertaken in 2001lU1der the leadership ofDr J.P. Singh.
Besides this, in the year 2003 and 2004, NRCC had sent Scientists led by Dr S.T. Gupta to examine the
occurence at the spot, consequently, systematicstudy oncitrus decline hadbeen undertaken from IIorticulture
Commission, Government ofIndia and Farmers Commission ofIndia I therefore, want to point out that
the Government does not neglect their sufferings.
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According to the findings ofthe abovestudyonci~s decli~e inMizo~, they
made a conclusion that,citrusdecline is caused bylack of water feeding during spnng seas~n, Improper
tendingof theplantation,makingofplantationon a cliffareaandlackofpreventivemeasurefrom pest

TheTwelfthFinanceCommissionmadecriteriaforNatural calamities, in ~hich
citrusdeclineis not included.So,we cannotdeclare it to bea Natural calami:y. Therefore,1would liketo
changethe wordingof thisresolutionto strengthenitsobjectiveso that the said studyteam woul~be able
to take rapid steps and it will also coverthewhole state. In fact, citrus decline had been there mother
Districtsalso, so that, everyorangeplanter in Mizoram will be pleased. Thank you.

PU LALHMINGTHANGA MrSpeakerSir, Sinceour traditional Jhuming practice
cannot provide ussufficient livelihood weneedtosearch
for its alterations. For suchpurpose, I opine that Orange

plantationseemstobe oneofthebest. Beinga full fledgedstateweneed to havea sustainableeconomyof
ourown. Therefore, thisresolutionwouldbecomeaverybigchallenge forthe Government.

Orange plantation has a long history in Mizoram. It has been started during the
Britishperiod. From ourexperiencewe knowthat it is a good sourceofincoroe forthe people. However,
orange, like a bamboo, has anatural lifecycle too. Citrusdeclinehad. alreadyoccured in 1954. Inspireof
this, it becomesa good cash crop for about45 years. Therefore, orangeplantationconnot be neglected.
Thisresolutionhas to give usanidea to findout bettermethod. Althoughcitrusdeclineoccurs in the whole
State, thewesternbeltsspecially within thedistrictof'Mamit is the maingrowing areaandthevictimswould
alsobe muchmore thesethantheyare in otherdistricts. I therefore, agree topass this resolution, sothatthe
planters wouldhavefreshenthusiasmand orangeplantationwouldcontinued infuture. Thankyou.

Mr SpeakerSir, Thank you. When Iread this resolution
I also share the grievancesofthe farmers. When I visited
Mamitin thebeginningofthismonththeplanters alsked for

reliefs. ButItoldthemthat citrus decline cannotbedeclareda natural calamity sincetheCentral Government
hasproperguidelines. I, therefore,suggestedto them to contact Horticulture Department. As for as my
knowledge is concerned, I am awarethatHorticultureDepartmentstilltakesvariousstepsfor the benefit
oforange planters. If so, I opine that, weneed no resolution to pass here in this House today.

Accordingto the guidelinesdrafted bythe CentralGovernment, naturalcalamity
can beappliedon destruction ofplantation areadue to landslide orcyclonicwind. So, theCentralGovernment
will not accept this problem todeclare as a naturalcalamity. Further, I think that, it is better to knowfirst
the steps taken by the concerned department in this regard. Anyway, it is important to search for any
possiblewayto relievethe victimsfromanysource. Thank you.

S PEA K E R Nearly 50 minutes of timeis stillthere. I think the concerned
Minister will want to speak. The Leaderof the House and the
Opposition Leader arealsostillthere. So, we havenot muchtime.

Let uscall upon PuH.Rohlunanow, thenthe concernedMinister, the Leaderof the Opposition, Leader
of the House and the mover of the resolution. Do we agree? Ifyes, Pu H. Rohluna, now.

PU H. ROHLUNA MrSpeakerSir. Thank you. The resolutionmoved bythe hon'ble
memberfromBuarpuiconstituency is veryimportant. Mostof the
peoplein Mizoramarecultivators. So, the Governmenthas to pay

due importanceto the farmers. Therulingmembershad pointedout' MamitDistrct' asbeingparticularly
targctted in the wordingof theresolution. Anyway, I opinethat thisresolutionwould be an initialedstepto
be takenthen thewhole MizoramStatewouldbe coveredsoon. Besidesthis,most ofthevictimesof citrus
declinearefromMamitDistrict. I, therefore, requestthe Governmentto takequickandpositive actionon
this calamity. As we set up BAFFACOSin respect ofbamboo flowering why should not we establish
orangefamine combatschemetoo? Citrusdeclineis, in fact, a greatlossforthe planters. It is so important
to search for any possible way to declare it a natural calamity. I opine that, it is not difficult for the
Government tohelptheorangeplanters whethertheirsufferings could bedeclared a naturalcalamity ornot.
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thank.' PuZodi Mr Speaker Sir. I support this resolution to pass and I would like to express my
sto Zodmtluanga, hon'ble memberfromBuarpui constituency formovingthisimportantresolution,

Thank you.

Although ther are other mem bers who want to
speak. Wewill follow the proposal made by the
hon'ble Speaker. I, therefore, requestall ofyou to

understand me. Now, letuscall upon PuH.Rammawi, theconcerned Minister.

Thank you Mr. chairman. This resolution seems
to havetwo rnainobjectives, whichare-financial

assistance to the orange growers and also a
political gainsinceby-eletion to two vacantseats in theconcernedareawillbeheld shortly. Thewordingof
this resolution contains that 'the Government should pay great importance to this matter'. I, therefore,
opine that the Government ofMizoram ispayinggreat importanceto this matter. The concerned Depart
mentHorticulture hadtakenvariousstepssincea verylongtime. Westillthink for itsalternativesto revive
the zealofthe farmers.

MrChairman, Iwouldlike topointoutvariousstepstakenby-Horticulture Depart
ment on this matter. The saidDepartmentasked the Centralgovernmentto sendexpert teams.According
to which Dr I.P. Singh and otherexperts had come fromNational Researchcentre.Besides this, traning
had been organised twice on 13- 18 October, 2003 and 27 - 28 February,2004 under the guidance of
DrA.U Gupta. Anotherexpertteamincluding Dr M.L.Choudhury, Dr RP. Singh and Dr J.L.Colehad
already cornefromNationalHorticulture Commission, and evenanexpertteamfromJapanhadalso come
to Mizoram and stayedfor 12 days. Fromthe findingof theaboveexperts, itissaidthatorangeplantation
needspropercare from the very beginningand it is difficultto reconstructit when it has started declining.
Thoughwehave triedour levelbestwe connotpreventourplantationfrom declining,

We now have a new idea that precautionarymeasures should be taken from the
seedoforange. Therefore, wenowworkveryhard incollaboration withtheIsreal Corporation of Agriculture,
to obtainbetterquaJity of seed.TheconcernedDepartmentstilltakes suchpositivesteps.So,thisresolution
seemsto be inappropriateto pass as it is. Wecannotdeclarecitrus declinea naturalcalamitybecause it is
not includedin the criteriadraftedbythe Twelfth FinanceCommission. Researchis now still goingon, we
are waiting for the report of the said research. 1, therefore, opine that, we should not make bad image in
this august House. So, this resolutionis not appropriate topass as it is. Thank you.

SPEAKER I nowcall upon Leaderof the Opposition PuLal Thanhawla.

PU LALTHANHAWLA MrSpeakerSir. I first of all wantto express my appreciation to
PuZodintluanga forhis ideato submitthisresolution. Pointmainly
critisizedbythe membersfromTreasury bench is a matter relating

to compensationto familiesaffectedby the decline particularlyofMamit District for which he explained
clearly thathe meantto saytheconcernfamilies throughout Mizoramandhe onlygivesMamitdistrictasan
example.

The factis thatwehavebeenfacingthisproblem throughout Mizoram andall feel
the needto find remedyfor thisproblem.

In orderto solvetheproblem, a researchhas beenprevailedmany years back, yet
there isno appropriatesolutiontill today. Wehave even acquiredtheknowledgeof Horticulturescientists
from abroadbut no solutionisfoundto thateffect. Yet itis believedthatthecondition ofour soil is to be the
mainproblem.
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Despiteof thisfailure, it is important for theGove:nmentnot to giv: up our effortto
find the remedy. Inthis regard, it is necessary to giveimportantto the Idea~~ suggestion of ~ur local
exsperienced fanners in thisparticular fieldas pointedoutby the concerned Ministerofthe e~penence he
had inthe family that ranthisplantation formorethanadecade. Inthe~eway. the.~son gl~en by so~e
membersmaybetaken for granted as thequalityof thisplantcouldbeunprovedby grvmgspecialattention

from the stagewhen seeds is collected.

As already mentioned by our fellow member, orange plantation is ~oncentr~ted

only in few communities in eachofthedistrictinMizoram. What.is im~rtant in~s regardIS to alleviate
the problem that pervadesorangeplantation in our State for whichthis resolution too IS moved bythe

concern member.

As wehavealready listened variousopinions on theneedto compensate those
familieswho facedecliningcitrus, it is equallyimportantto determinefor the Governmentto determine
marketing ofthe products andpreventive measureforcitrusdec~ine. Various stepshavealready beentaken
inthisregard, yet it isnecessary to determine stillthemosteffective measure soas toen~ourage ~e concern
families. Regarding compensationoftheconcern families, thedepartmentbavetodeterrnme financial sources
even ifthe Stategovernment failsto do so.

Regarding declarationofNaturalCalamity intheeffectedareaof'Mizoram, Ibelieve
theGovernment havethe powerto doso ifthenecessity is feltas theGovernment ofIndia toodeclared the
sameas problemarisesamongthe fannersas aresult ofnaturalcalamity. It is,the~fore, depen~ing onthe
definition ofnatural calamity inourStateandofthe decisionof thegovernment. It IS a wasteoftimc to have
a long debate on this matter here in the House. Instead let us determine how to alleviate the existing

problemofcitrusdecline.

I myself do support this resolution even if text of this resolution is said to be
inapproriate as longas it is aimedat resolving thesaidproblem. Yet, the ideaof resolving thetext toomay
be acceptable as long as it is ofthe same goal. Thank you.

ThankyouMr SpeakerSir. It is much appreciated that we
allseemto haveacommonopinion00 this resolution as
ourmainconemishowto tackle thismatter with aneffective

outcome. As for-this reason, it is important for the Government to makeitsbesteffortforwhich it maybe
wiseto consult the Government ofIsrealastheir Scientists areknownto beofthemostadvanced Scientists
inthefiledofHorticultureandAgriculture.

In regard to the idea ofpassing this resolution, I opine it is more appreciate to
approach the Government as itwillbe moreeffective asthiswin be passedunanimously by theHouse. On
the other hand, it is to be noted that the same problem has also been faced in the southern part where
plantation oforangeisconcentrated suchas inHnahthial, Tawipui, Thiltlang, Pangzawl, Bualte, Rawpui,
Darzo, South Vanlaiphai etc. It is somewhatdifficult for the StateGoverrunentto giveeaual amountof
compensation toeach of thefamilyoforange planters. It is, therefore suggested that amendmentbe made
withthetext so thatfinancial assistance isavailednot onlybytheconcernfamilywithinMamitDistrict but
alsoby otherconcernfamilies in otherparts ofMizoram.

RegardingdeclarationofNatural Calamity in Mizoram, it is true that it is not a
problem to do so. But it is to be noted that Central Government sanction Central Relief Fund only for
Natural Calamitysuchas floods, drought, cycloneand storms, Nevertheless, I think it willstillbeeffective
to approach Central Goverrunent evenwithoutpassingthis resolution. Stepwhich maybe taken first is
approaching the Central fordeclarationofMizoram as the area affectedbyNatural Calamityand then
followed byfinancial assistance undertheschemeofnatural. calamity.

It may therefore be wise for us to flip-off this chapter but watch the result of
researchmadebyour expertsso thatapproachto the CentralGovernment comeout with affectiveresult.
Since, the text ofthis resolutiondoes notmentionwhetherto approachthe Centralgovernmentor not, it
maybe best to resolvethis resolution and thenappmochthe centreafterpassingit. In thisway, I strongly
hopethis Housetoowillpassthis resolution unanimously.
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- 1.: Wewillnowconclude ourdiscussion on thismatter. Before

callingup moverofthis resolution, I haveto expressmy
.. . . regret to thosewhosuffered theproblem ofdeclining citrus
JnMizoram. Opinion ofthemernbers may not be the same in regard to the solution to this problem, yet we
are having a gooddiscussionforwhich Iam muchgrateful to eachofrhe member.

Members fromTreasury Benchsuggested amendment ofthetext of thisresolution
butaccording to the RulesandProcedure No. 129this may notbe takenfor amendment, yet itmay be
noted bymoveroftheresolution thatmodification ofthisresolutionis desired. It may, therefore be necessary
to takedecisionofthe Houseas to whethertextofthis resolutionwillbe modifiedasnecessary.

I nowcall uponmoverofthis resolutionto havehis speech.

PU ZODlNTLUANGA Mr Speakersir, it ismuch pleasingthatthc dignityofthis
House ismuchimproved todaywith yourvaluable guid~

ance. Ifwe lookbackthepracticeoftheHouseindecision
making, it is a commonpracticeto objectany suggestionmade by the oppositepartyno matterwhat idea
it maybring. But such practice is now beginningto fade under yourguidanceas members fromTreasury
Benchtooexpressed theircoordination with my resolution.

Tostartwith,Iwould liketo explainmy reasonfor targetting Mamit District. It is
to be noted that Mamit District is havingthe highestnumberof families whodepends solelyon orange
plantation. In fact,mostof thevictimsofdeclining orangearefromthisdistrictforwhicha research is being
prevailed,

Theconcern Ministerhavcpointed outthefmding ofa team ofScientist fromNatural
Research Centre on declining orange in Mizoram. Despite of their findings, MIP( Mizoramlntodelh
Project) Guidelinesincludesorangeplantationamongother plantsas theirprojectifplantedat an attitude
below700 metreswhich meansthat the guidelinesfor MIP indicatesOur soil asstillbeing productivefor
orange plantation.Hence, it condtradiets the findingsof ourscientists. I therefore, suggesttoresolvetext
of thisguidelinesand once again doresearchonthis problemso thattrue solutionis achievedthistime.

Lastly, I am inviting eachmembcrto supporttheresolutionthat insiston declara
tion of Natural Calamity to certain areas sothat research isprevailed assoonaspossible. In this connection,
I would like to informthe Housethat I agreeto edit the contextof the text ofmy resolution as necessary.

Thank you,

SPEAKER As pointedout already, this matter cannot becalled an
Amendmentbut modification maybe made as suggested.
I do hope mover ofthe resolutiontoo agreeswith it

I nowcall upon Pu H. Vanlalauva theHon'ble Ministerto have his speech.

PUH,VANLALAUVA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, our reason for resolving the text is not
just making objectionto the resolution fromtheopposition
but to improveits wordings, as it can be interptreted as ifit

meantonly for Mamit District. As this resoltuioncovers orangeplantationthroughour Mizoram, we are
suggestingto change the wordings. Not only this Mr Speaker Sir, the-t~xt does not mention clearlyt~e

reason for insisting on financial assistanceto the victims oforange decline. Not only of changing ofIts
wordings, it may also be necessary to make a strong demand to the conc~ auth~rjty for taking ~p

research work as fast as possible and to further provide any source of'financial assistance to the said
victims. Thank you.

SPEAKER TheHon'ble Minister ismaking clearenough ofthepoint:
Since thisresolutionis notamatter tobe amen~ed techni
cally,decision cannot be prevailed on the baSIS of vote.
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Butifmoverofthe resolution insiston doing soas itsoriginal form, wemaydecidebyvofuth·ng.Yet'l ifthe~
. .. hange its di ·tcanalsobedecidedbyvoting Inowcall uponmover0 e resoluuon 0
isopituonto c e i wor mg.r '
have his speech.

>

•

PUZODINTLUANGA Mr SpeakerSir, ifthe membershesitateto passmy
resolution that concern the problemoforangeplantersas
itsoriginal form, I agreetothe decisionof the House ina

rnodifiedfonn.

SPEAKERI
Certainmembersexpressed theiropinionof the needto
modify thetextofthe original fonn oftheresolution moved
by PoZodintluangaandhe himselfagree to goalongwith

the majority. Do we all agree to pass as modified form? Those who agreemay say 'yes' and those who

do not may say 'no' ( The members 'yes").

Private member> Resolution from PoZodintluanga isnowbeing passed bytheHouse

unanimously

We havenowfinished our business schedule fortoday. Before leaving, I am
having someannouncement tomake.

First, the President oflndia DrA.P.J.Ahdul Kalamvisited Aizawl on the 24th
Seprember,2005andthenaddressedtheMizornmLegislativeAssembly forthefrrsttime. Thisisaremarkable
eventinourhistory ofMizoram. In thisrelation, Iwantto express mythanks toeach ofthemember for
giving me full co-operation ontheoccasion of'hisvist. Forthatreasonandoftheefficiency ofofficers and
staffoftheAssembly, we areable to receivePresident to address andto have Powerpoint Presentation
smoothly Besides, wehavereceived goodsupportfrom!.T. Wmg, Information Department N1C Wing so
asto achievePowerPoint Presentation forwhichI haveto extendmy gratitudeto the officersand staffof
every concerndepartments.

Next,I want to givebrief report ofthe businesstakenup duringthis 6th session
held on September,26 - 30.

QUESTION: 1nregard to the question, there are216 questions, rejected 17, admitted 199, cluhhed
11, and 80 arebeing referredto list of business. 16questionsareansweredin theHouseand the rest 64
has not been answered due to limit of time. There are 107questions converted to unstarred questions.
There are 108unstarred questions out ofwhich 9 wasrejected, admitted 99, clubbed 11,over all, 188
questions are laidon thetableoftheHouse. All thequestions including starred andunstarred questions are
fully answered during thissession.

Duringthissessionannouncementwas madein regard toresignation oftwomembers
PuLiansuama andPu Saikapthiangaasprovided underthe Rules of Procedure andConduct ofBusiness in
Mizoram LegislativeAssembly 194, chapter2. In respect to special mention applied byourfellow member
PuLalrinliana Sailoin connection withalleged financial missmanagement underProjectDirectorofZEDA,
permission wasgivenforthe discussion. Besides, all the9 PrivateMemberResolutions submitted during
this sessionare admitted. TheResolutionof'Hon'ble Member Pu Zodintluangatoo isbeingpassedwith
minormodification.

Thefollowing arepresented to theHouse: -

1) BusinessAdvisory Committee Report presented bytheHan' bleSpeakerfor this session.

2) 16thReportofPoblicAccountsCommittee in respeet ofRural Development Department whichis
presented byPu Lalduhoma, theelectedchairman ofPublicAccountsCommittee.

3) PoLalhmingthanga, Chairman SubordinateLegislationCommittee givesthe following reports:-
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(i) IndustrialEstateRules,2002.
(ii) TheMizoramMinorConsession Rules, 2000.
(iii] TheMizoramElection toVIllage Council 4thAmendmentRules, 1974.
(iv) The MizoramRegulationofAnima!Movement Rule,2000.
(v) The 4th, 5th, 6th, 7thand 8th has been presented byPuAndrew Lalhcrliana.

LAYINGOF PAPERS : The following papers are being laid on the Tableofthe House: _

I) ReportofComptroller &AuditorGeneral oflndia, Audit Report2003-2004 relating toGovernment
of'Mizoram

2) DeliminationCommission ofIndia OrderNo.7 & 10.

3) Audit Report andAccounts in respect ofMizoram K.V.1. Board for the year 2000-2001, 2001
2002 and 18th Annual Report 2002-2003.

Next, I would like to inform the Houseabout Sensitization ofMizoram State on
Earthquake riskManagementforwhichthedepartment ofRelief& Rehabilitation scheduled theprogramme
on the 4th October at 10:30 A.M. Keeping in mind the importance ofthis programme, the concern
Minister have even circulated notification toaU theMinisters.

I have alreadygiven 9 points ofPapers whichhas been laid on the Tableof the
House, yet there remaincertainbills.Suchas No.10 TheMiwram inter-State Workmen Regulationof
Employmentand condition of ServiceRules,No. 11 The Mizoram Sports Council Rules, 2005 No. 12
The Institutionof Chartersand FinancialAmendmentsofIndia University MizoramOrdinance2005 No.
13 Copy of Reply to unstarred question to No. 7,

Besides, thereare certain bills whichhave alreadybeen passed bythe House such
as :-

I) The MizoramFisheries Bill,2002.
2) TheMizoramSocietiesRegistration Bill,2005.
3) The MizoramCivilCourts Bill, 2005.

Duringthis session PuAndrew Lalherliana has movedPrivateMeber's Bill-The
Aizawl MunicipalityBill, 2005 but unfortunatelyit has not been discusseddueto limit of time. Yet, the
Governor will give his assent to the bill which has already been passed in the 5th Session; The Aizawl
Development Authority Bill,2005.

Lastbutnot the least, I wanttoexpressmy thanks to eachof the member for giving
theirvaluablesupport. In themeantime,Iwouldliketo stresstheneedtouse Parliamentary Language in the
speechwe make in every discussionso as to preservethe dignityof this House. I am extendingmy thanks
to all the membersfor makingpossibleto run this Sessionverysmoothly.

Sitting adjourned Sine die at 4:23 P.M.

. ,~ '. T. SAIKUNGA
SECRETARY.


